Give it up for one week to improve the nutritional situation in South Sudan

19 February, 2020

The project aims to reduced infant and maternal mortality through integrated support of health, nutrition and food security to
women and children. The strengthened food security and nutrition education will have positive impact in the community
through production of sufficient food and improvement of economic status of the women, and reduction of morbidity and
mortality rate related to malnutrition.
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Why I care

Capco Switzerland

Project Details:
6.96 million South Sudanese (about 61% of the population) are at risk of hunger – the project contributes to reduce infant
and maternal mortality through integrated support of health, nutrition and food security.
Why I Care:
At Capco we are aware that all of us live in a privileged situation mostly residing within politically stable countries where
food security and access to healthy nutrition is an affordable normality and we can just walk into a store or go to a
restaurant if we are hungry. But for a significant part of the South Sudanese population (its number corresponding to 80%
of the entire population of Switzerland) this is not a matter of course and is even leading to fatalities.
We are sure you’re asking yourself now what we want to “give up for a week” to help to mitigate this severe situation in
South Sudan? The idea is very simple, and you can do it too!
We will mobilize the global Capco network as well as our client network to join in and give up the amount of
money we normally spend for our lunches during one work week . Bring a sandwich or meal prepared at home
instead and make a difference by donating the money to this project.
Think about, what is this little extra effort for us compared to people living under very challenging circumstances or even
losing their lives?
Please join me and my colleagues to make an impact. Every donation counts!
Thanks for your support,
Marc & team

